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ifThe College Hero.

Sn'c'de of Mllltf.

A dispatch from Virgilina, Va., says:
Mr. W.R. Blanks committed suicideat
his home just across Aaron's Creek, in

Mecklenburg county, about five miles
Northeast from this place Tuesdsv

PhotographyWf "Fill.
fW ' 1 Th fd which contains In itself every clement necessary. IN ALL ITS ERANCIIB 3.

U' ng proportions, properly prepared by a physician
j.'j and chemist which makes the perfect food for man, is

morning. Mr. Blanks went to an up-

stairs room, put on his beet trousers,
pulled od his shoes and seeks, lay 1down on a bed, placed a gun against

Li LQhis forehead, and must have fired it
with his toe, with the result that the
whole upper part of his head was liter

UlISAT FLAUE CELERY

Where Will . You Spend
Your Vacation?

Let us make a suggest'on: Spend it at Vade Mecutn, the most popular of all
the North Carolina resorts, where there is the most enchanting mountain scen-

ery, delightful atmosphere, good fishing, boating, beautiful driveways, delight-

ful surroundings, and all kinds of amusements-t- en pins, toboggan slide, burre
parties, tennis court, a fine orchestra giving concerts every morning and eve-

ning, dancing hall and pavillion, and everything to make your stay pleasant. -

Ti H rttot with" water."' sewerage an( Ss lights and every
I WO IUlv lb convenience fund at an te resort

Stable for convenience of
I wenty Cottages, tbeguW

1 1 is the best place, and we can satisfy you if you will write for a copy of
our "Advocate" and other literature.

Mrs. Lea Payne, Manager,
Vade Mecum.'N. C.

ally blown to pieces.

Work Done in
Water ColorSjCdr- -

bon and Platino
Finish

iMr. Blanks was. a man about forty
years ot age, and at one time was a mmsuccessful miller.

J AH kinds of Enlarged Work.Persons whose diet is composed of most wholesome
foods are comparatively free from disease and are active

r and physically. Dr. Price's Food being made
e whole grain of the wheat, if eaten daily, dis-kee- p

the bowels regular.
I iXm
II ,1 Pse

Over-vor- k Weakens
: Your Kidneys,

Unhealthy Kidneys Make' Impure Blool

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

IV Palatable Nutritions Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eat
MISS FLOSSIE BREWER.'Cm In stmt tot M lM MttuferitewsMetjer cart tmts ant

a packai
I dlrocera

Ml Slgnaturm
, pakag9

1 he kidneys are yout
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
' If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheo-matis-

come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to n?elected

The Davis White
Sulphur S p rg FLUE GURinO IMPROVES TOiAGOO LUCE

rMstiwg IMPROVES GREEN G0FFEEOn So. Ry. from Charlotte to Taylorsville

Fluo Curing Develops tho Stimulating Aroma and Tccto

Found In Schnapps Jhat Satisfies Tobacco Hungor H

nidney trouble,
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
hey had heart trouble, because the heart k

aver-worki- tn pumping thick, kidney-poisone- d

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning tn kidney trouble. -

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

Original.
Whether Tom Trotter was a success

or not in college depends upon what
success Is. Tom was the poorest stu-

dent and the best fellow at the
He would have been popular

anywar, but the' fact that he carried
his college to victory on numerous oc-

casions on the gridiron excited an en-

thusiasm which, had he lived among

the ancient Greeks or Romans, would
have Insured his worship as a god.

Tom stood six feet two In his stock-

ings, was of gigantic frame and Iron
muscle. Possibly he might hare learn-

ed something from his books had he
spent auy time over them, but how
was he to spend time Over his books
when he was obliged to be head n,id

front of every nthletlc club Jit the uni-

versity? And how was he to be drop-
ped at failure to pass his examinations
when he was needed to run the colleg?
athletics and was constantly advertis-
ing the college by the famous victories
he won. for It? The truth Is that the
faculty, realizing the Importance of
keeping hlui afloat ou the university
curriculum, did more worrying about
how to pull him through his exam
than he did about pulling through then-himsel-

A failure to win an Important
game" would fill hiua with despondency
A failure at examination never trou
bled hlra at all.

"Howsoever these things be," ns the
poet says, by hook or by crook Ton'
was dragged along till he came to hi?
graduation examinations. The word
"by hook or by crook" may be taken
literally, for he made no pretense to
walking a straight and narrow path ot
his examinations, and he once nctuall;
used a wire hook on which he h:ul
strung a lot of special problem's. These
he could pull up Into his sleeve by a
string at a moment's notice. But now
Tom's "finals" stared hlra in the face,
not only him, but the faculty and ev- -

ery man In college.
As the examinations were coming on.

there, came also a champion game of
baseball with the University of Y. Ev-

erybody knew that Tomjmust bear the
whole weight of the game himself.
One accident after another had hap-

pened to deprive the team of good
men, to be replaced by Inferior ones.
yThen the game came off. Tom was
there In all his glory. Stimulated by

the work before him. be surpassed any-

thing he had ever done on any field,

lie would send the ball far up Into the
sky, then keep on running as long as
there were runs to make. When the
game was finished, with a crushing de-

feat to the enemy, Tom was carried
In triumph on the shoulders of the
team to his room, where he held a re-

ception for the rest of the day.
The next morning "Linden saw an-

other sight" Tom was sitting in an
examination room. He had been struck
by a ball the day before on the fore-bea- d

and in making a sliding run had
rubbed the skin off his leg. No record
was made of these' mishaps at the
time, and a few students (traitors to
college glory) hinted that they had
never occurred. Be this as It may,
Tom's head was bound up with a cloth,
and a pair of crutches reposed In the
seat next to him. Behind a table on a
raised dais sat a professor. Every oc-

cupation has Its disagreeable features,
and the man who was wrapped In the
subject he endeavored to engraft Into
others was obliged at examinations to
make a spy of himself. He kept his

and is sold on Its merits foCL.
by all druggists in fifty-- .
cent and one-doll- ar su
es. You may have a
sample bottle bv mail

A well-know- n ppring of fine curative properties, for indigestion, dyspepsia,
kidney trouble, etc.

New Hotel, complete water and sewerage system, hot and cold baths, cro-

quet, lawn tennis, bowling alley, shooting gallery, telephone connecting each
floor with office, telegraph ard telephone. Bell and Independent connections
with surrounding country. Healthy location. An ideal place to rest and recup-
erate. Two through trains daily from Charlotte, connecting at SUtetville with
trains from Salisbury and Atheville. Special price for May, June, and Septem-
ber, $5 to 6 per week. July and August J6 to $8 per week. Reside at physi-
cian in hotel. For further information, write for booklet to

Davis Brothers, Owners and Prorrktors, Hiddenite

The Worth Carolina Stale Jformal
andlndmtrialCoUrge -

Regular Courses leading to degrees of Bachelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of Arte,
Bachelor of Science, and a new courre leading to the degree of Bachelor of Music

Board, laundiy, tuition, and fets for use of text books, etc., $170 a year. For
free-tuitio- n students, $1.25.

The Normal Department gives thorough instruction in the subjects taught in
the schools, and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the profession of
teaching. Teachers and Graduates of other colleges are offered a one year
special course in Pedagogy and allied subjects. "" '1

'J he Commercial Department offers practical instruction in Stenography,
Typewriting, Book-keepin- g and other business subjects.

The Departments of Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide instruction in
Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the home and family.

The Music Department, in addition to the degree course, offeis a certificate
course in vocal and instrumental music.

To eecore board in the dornvtories, all free-tuiti- applications should be made
before July 15. The falLte-- m opens September 18, 1907.

For catalogue and other information, address,

J. 1. Forsl, JPres., Gveentboro, V. C

Bom el BwimivRvt.
free, also pamphlet telling you how. to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
k, Co., Binghamton. N. Y. -

Don't make anjf rmstake.b'it lemern-be- r

the name, Swamp-Kno- t, and the
addrev. tf'rabimton, N. Y.

Hundreds of imitation brands are .

on sale that look like Schnapps; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco. ;

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewers. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of

expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco. -

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-

ers formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $ 1 .00 per pound ; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs. ; " -

There are three ways used by far-

mers for curing and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field

and suspended over intensely hot
flues in houses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this curing
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting process.
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds", brands
of high grade, flue cured tobaccos.

Do You
Contemplate
Painting

15be Best Education.
The best educational training is thorough, giving the pupil complete

mastery of each subject 6tudwd ; it is practical, being adapted to the de-
mands of every day life wi'h special coesideration of the needs of he
individual pupil; and it is secured in a healthy moral atmosphere where
influence, example and precept inspire the boy to be clean and manly
and the girl to be ladylike and refined.

These are the distinctive marks of the school training of

Reidsville Seminary.
An Ideal Home School for Boys and Girls. Write for Catalogue.

If so, we wish to ci 1! yen att n
ion o the fact that we nave a

full line of
THK ULLMANN PH1LPOTT READY
MIXED LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS.

These goods have been sold in
this locality for several years and
have always given entire satisfac-
tion. Made of the very best qual-
ity material, by laU at inr prove!
machinery you cannot buy a better
paint, ,'i ,:r . ; ..

THE ULLMAN PH1LPOTT PAINTS
are unexcelled, and covers more
surface, wears longest, looks best
and are therefore the most econom-
ical paints that you can use.

The Ulimann Philpott Painta ara
guarinteed.

JEt. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company1 Winston-Sale- m, NfO.

MM tin
LAND SALE

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court the undersigned will, in th wri
of Reidiville, in front of the Citizens
Bank, at 2 o'clock on

SATURDAY. JUNE 22. 1907. -Ill let CUT5,S0RES,BURHS

LIST YOUR TAXES
I 00k out f the red flag at R. P.

RkJbardgon'8 store It means dan
ger ahead if jou do not list your
taxes. Books open from 8 to 6.

J, H. Ben nett, Sr., W, D. Iligli tow-

er, L. L Bennett, Tax Listers.

Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Remedy.
tintt fail. Buy it now. It mar save lit. ;

Hi I flH A RMtUMATlSM Z.OP
ARCHITECTS.

Reynolds Cottage,
Ocean View, Va.

Only 15 minutes ride on car to
Exposition grounds. line Surf
Bathiiig and Fishing Uood beds
and cuisine.

Terms reasonable. Special rake
t parties of two or more.
Aldress MRS. J R. WILLIAMS,

Ocean View, Va.

Rooms 13-1- 4 Tise Building,
Winstou-Sale- N. C.

sell for cash to the hijrhese hM-ie- -

certain lot Bituate in the town of Reids-
ville. adjoining the lands of Mrs. M. D.
Waytt, J. Mat Martin and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
stake at the eorner of Mrs. M. D.
Waytt s lot on the north side of Pied-
mont street and running north 267 feetto her line; thence a west ennnia ifi

Chamfasriains Cough Remeflj,
Curtf CoMa. Crxmpind Whooping Cough.

Hardware Co.

Dealers in Hardware, Stoves, Pain's,
Oils, Vehicles, Farm Implements,, and

.. Harness, etc., ..

The Review and New York
World, $1.65.

ON FARMERSIe ifvTfr ne en i

feet to the corner of J. Mat Martin
(formerly C. H. Barnes); thence in a
Southern course with MHrtin's im0 251
feet to a stake on Piedmont street;
thence an Eaatern course with Pied-mo- nt

street 168 feet to the heginnirg
and containing one acre, more or less.

This lot will be sold in two panels of
equal size, each : fionting aii eiual
width on Piedmont street. The bidding
for the western lot will begin at $90 20;
sale made subject to the confirmation
of court. Land sold for paitition
among the lieira-at-law- cf Levi Barnes,
rtereAserl. K It. SCOTT, Comr.

This May 14, 1907. ;

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE FOR WOMEN, Charlotte, N, C.

ADVANTAGES:

' No w Duildin8 with every modern convenience, situated in the largest
city of the State, noted for its refinement and progress, where pupils enjoy
lectures and concerts. -

2. Thorough work under skilled specialists, surrounded by a Christian
atmosphere.

3. Its reputation in music and art is known every where.

For Catalogue, Address,

REV. J. R, BRIDGES. D. D.

JACK at Rascoe's Slafjle
ABRAWI THE THIRD

Highly bred Kentucky Black Jack with white points; 15

handt high; weight 1.000 poundu; broad flate 'jone; ideal con-

formation; big well-forme- d feet and a kmd diupwition.
Mules cost far lees to raie and sell higher than horse.

Why not breed to the best Jack in Rockiugham county? Then
you can reasonably expect the colt to jtrow-int- o a large (se-

rviceable mule. The kind that bring the high dollar.

eyes on the window Instead of the
students, where they should have been,
an3 Tom kept bis eyes on some sheets
of paper between which some of the
problems In the list were solved. But
Tom found it difficult even with the
solutions before him to get them Into
his own examination paper wlthoutcopy-in- g

them figure for figure. No slelsht
of hand would enable him to do this
without detection. The professor who
could seq the transaction plainly, or
rather would not see It at all, finally
gave way to qualms of conscience, and
getting up from bis chair walked slow-
ly" down to Tom's seat, giving hlra am-
ple time to cover up anything to In-

criminate him. Tom laid a large square
blotter on the "pony. Others were ob-

servant of what was going on, and the
professor had no choice but to demand
to see What was under the blotter.
Tom looked embarrassed.

."I'd rather not show you that, pro-
fessor," he said.

?'For what reason?"
"Modesty."
The students sitting about snickered.
"Nevertheless I must insist on see-

ing It."
Tom heaved a great sigh from his

enormous chest which sounded like the
wind coming from the cave of Eolus
and lifted the blotter.

The picture of a woman in a decol-
lete dress with a wealth of black,
whirlpool hair and flaring eyes only
this and nothing more.
. "Professor," said Tom In an Injured
tone, "you have compelled me to expose
the picture of the girl I love. I can't get
up my papers without being Inspired
by an occasional glance at her, so 1

brought her."
The professor apologized and retired.

He knew well that the photograph had
been purchased from a shop window,
and beneath It lay a "pony." But lie
had done the letter If not the spirit
of his duty,

. That evening there was n move from
the campus to Tom's room. A crowd
of students having heard that he had
passed his final examination the one
that was regarded Impassable went, a

3hl)lk8n3
s'SlL-rtll- K

bchedule in eitect Jan. 6, 19(7.

t.V. LYNCHBURO, VA.
2:60 a m for the West-Pull- man sleep-

ers, coaches, dining car.
3:5rra m for Bristol and the Soutl

Puliinan Bloopers to Memphis and Nt w

CENTRAL ACADEMY,
A High Grade Preparatory School
With Industrial Equipment

Boys and young men prepared for college in the most thorough mannerCourse embraces Latin, Greek, Mathematics. History, English, Science and Bi-
ble. 1121 pays tuition, board, room rent, light, heat and library fee for thescholastic year An opportunity will be given to a number of young men towork their way through school.

If you are interested write '""

OXFORDS
We are showing,

som.o very swell
uricans. uining car .

n .tw M . - I I t . m . nili.w in iu Driuu. iioriun. Diueneio.
For further information Bud terms apply to Welch and intermediate stations.

2:30 p m for the West and Soutn-We- st

-- parlor car to Roanoke, and Pullman
sleepers to Columbus, Ohio, and Knox

X styles
I ville, Tenn.J. H, RA8C0E,No ad ranee in prices

See them

Wootton Bros.
Littleton. N. C.J. B. AIKEN, Principal,

Fall term begins August 28, 1907.
REIDSVILLE, N

5:30 p m local to Roanoke.
kastbound:

8:50 a m for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk.

3:33 p m for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk -- Pullman buffet parlor car.

2:50 a m for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper to Nor fold and Peters-
burg to Richmond. .

Full information as to rates, sched
uIch, etc. Wire or write
W D Bevill, G P A. M F Brago, TP A

Roanoke, Virginia. .

Mm
(INCORPORATED)

(U I VnfP Aarh for the five most oooular ladles xCAPITAL STOCK. $30,000. No Vacation. Enter Any Time.
It 1M a ortnredaA fnf linm. . t . .t i- - . i i 5J In The Review's Exposition Voting Contesta ci n ii i.i i

. i riwiiere in iiurui Carolina oy uiose wno are
informed, that King's is

.
the school -t- he right sohooi, viewed from everv stand-

point of merit and worthiness. The best facultv. best eauinment. the lareest US H R II .11 M
mighty throng, to do hlui honor. Tom
came forth, stood on the cliapol steps,
bowed profoundly and announced that
hw would be entered at the next term

More graduate; in positions than all other business school in the State, -- New
cawioguc ana mil information. AddresB,

KM?' BUSINESS COLLEGE. Raleigh or Charlotte, N. C
We also teach Book-keepin- Shorthand, Penmanship, etc., by mail.

for a postgraduate course.
Then there was a roar to drown

Niagara. DOUGLAS SMYTIIE.

H ft

uLu L 1

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAkOLINA

Uead of the State's Educational System
;

DEPARTMENTS.
College, Engineering,

Graduate, . Law.
Medicince, Pharmacy.

Library contains 45,000 volumes. New
- water works. ele?trfc lieht. central

1st Distric- t- (Reidsville .

Township)
2nd District-(Ruf- fin and

Williamsburg Townships
and Caswell County.)

3rd District-(Simpsonv- ille -

and New Bethel Townships
and Guilf oid and Alamance
Counties.)

4th Dstrici- t- (Leaksville ahd
Wcntworth Townships and

n
H :

ii .

Tl

Tw mem Bookfcftspfag n THREE f J4" ?lSENT FRFF Sl"Mrte4 "DTfroWiEyOlnr.-- ' It will couvitK
VOn that nrinffhnn'a i Vi11amu . u... . r

tuomn man otnr vmn in bLX, 1 Zs4
riLAlUR MTUl I A P V K Tl i U T I. I I r.,.tU... I D LOT a TT -- l . iT v f -- J

Number three ia a wonderful mascot
for Geo. H. Paris, of Cedar Grove, Me.,
according to a letter which reads: "Af-
ter suffering much with liver and kidney
trouble, and heenminir crrHv Hiunnr. I - 1 " III '..'aged. I tried Electric Bitters, and aw a y,Y realing syslcnu New dormi- -

toriea, gymnasium, Y. M.U BUSINESS O. A- - building, library.

- ""' Off - W f
Slh District -- (Huntsvil'e.Mad

tt i8n Price 8nd Mavo Town-f- t
t hips and Stokes and. For

jK Byth Counties.)
1300,000.00 capital; 28 Colleges In 16 StaU- - years' iuwesa

POSITIONS lT!or "wnerreronaM. I FIRM Uw.BookkMplr.g.Short-IJYIIIf- l

result I am a well man today. The first
bottle relieved and three bottles com-
pleted the cure." Guaranteed best on
earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubiei, by W. 8. Allen, EOc,

Tl Review it 7fMr!tWtMit
XU i ytarV ,w,.-- -. ......

742 STUDENTS, 74 IN FACULTY.
The Fall term begins Sept. 9, l'I

We manufacture the celebrated "V"
Tobacco Flue, theBest in the world.,

"Also Stoves, Ranges, Guttering, Tih
ning and Plumbing, W know bow.
Try us.

Martin &-Wh-
ito

NOt GOOD AFfER JUNE 80, 1907.
Address.. FRANCIS P. VENABtS,

Prat.i.aftC;Cb-P- -l Milli'a,.P..RALT!yrt COLUMBIA, KNOXVILiNASVltLLB, .ATLANTA


